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CUMMINS BOOM Iowa's Favorite Son Opens Headquarters Burns Tapped Wires to Locate NEW
WOMEN'S

HEAD
FEDERATION.

OF NATIONAL
MRS. COWLES HEADS

CHICAGO
Leaks of Morgan Cablegrams . CLUB FEDERATION

TAKEN T0
. . . j r

New York, June 1. William J. such letters as seemed to bear on Los Angeles' woman is Elected xy
Chairman Rawson and Delegations Burns, head of the Burn detective the Morgan firm." Presidency by vote of HeartyThe witness was asked by Johnof Hawkeyea Open Office for the Three to One..J agency, testifying today at John Seymour whether anv letters found

Iowa'i Favorite Son 'V t '. Doe inquiry into the tapping of tele-

phone
or conversations overheard in the of-

ficewires, told of having been had "any touch of international MISS BACON VICE PRESIDENT
BRUMBAUGH ALSO IN THE GAME

engaged by Martin Egan of the firm sspect." 1. Mr. Josiah''Only something about arms or New York, June
Chicigo, June 1. Campaign head-

quarter

, i Ml of J. P. Morgan & Co. to shadow a ammunition in Mexico," replied the Evans Cowles of Los Angeles ha
were opened in Chicago to-

day

man named Morton Sultrer, who, detective. He declined to give de-

tails 'Jmi'i been elected president of the General
had been divulg-

ing

and refused also to inform Mr. - Jaccording to Egan,for two more "favorite son" can-

didates
Federation of Women's Clubs by a"as- - information from the Seymour & Seymour of the nature of the letters

for the republican nomination
Seymour offices relative to cables and and other corre?pondences handed to large majority, defesting Mrs. Sam-

uelfor president. correspondence of the Morgan firm. Mr. Egan. B. Sneath of Tiffin, O.
State Chairman C. A. Rawson of He tried to "shadow" the man, but Burns wa asked whether he or his r5 The vote, taken yesterday and an-

nouncedIowa brought the boom of Senator found it useles. he aid. The list-

ening
staff had been employed by the - today, showed that Mr.

device wa then installed with United S'ltes government or any
Albert B. Cummins to this city. He

the aid of the superintendent of the government. He replied that a man Cowle received 1,273 ballots, against
was accompanied by a party of Iowa

building. named Gaston Means, one of hi 43.1 for Mrs. Sneath.
republicans.

N "Not one paper from the dek or employe, had done some work for The ohtre officers elected are:
Paul N. Furman of Harrisburj ap-

peared

table of Mr. Seymour or Mr. Sultrer the German government, but not a
First Vice President Miss Georgiedeclared the wit-

ness.
a repreentative of the Burn agency.taken,"everwasof the candidacy Mas.as custodian A. Bacon of Worcester,"We did find letter in baskets Mean wa not now in hi employ, Mr. Eu-

gene
of Vice PresidentSecondM. G, Brumbaughof Governor and I had my stenographer copy he added.

Reilly of Charlotte, N. C.
Pennsylvania. Recording Secretary Mrs. Carrie

"Governor Brumbaugh's name will
two men in an ire cave and proceeded "j A. McFarland of South Dakota.

andbe presented to the convention
until his POLAR "EXPLORER with five other in an open hoat to Corresponding Secretary Mr. 1

will not be withdrawn South Georgia Island, where he Franris b. F.verett of Illinois.
friends are convinced that thrre is Treasurer Mrs. William B. Will-

iamhoped to meet whaling vessels andsaidno chance for his nomination,' SHACKLETON SAFE thus get in touch with civilization. MBS. JOBHIA EVANS COWLES. nf MirViiaan.
Mr. Furman. Hi voyage from the South Shetland Auditor Mrs. W. B. Harper ofs-- -

Roosevelt Man on Job. to South Georgia, a distance of 900 the state of Washington.
John W. McGrath, private secre-

tary
Lieutenant Loei Ship in Ice and miles, in sn open twenty-two-fo- ot ice on May S, 1915. Eight of its men By a two-thir- majority the fed-

erationto Theodore Roosevelt, arrived hoat, amid ire, wa a harardou and were ashore when the vessel broke voted to affiliate with the Na-

tionalAfter
from St. Louis today to remain until Finally Keach.es Falkland remarkable feat, even for so skilled a away and nothing liar' been heard Council of Women, which in

after the convention. He said Colonel Long Trip in Open Boat. navigator and seaman as Shackelton. from Shackleton and his companions turn is a member of the Interna-
tionalRoosevelt had made no plans to "The South Shetland Island are st the Ross srs base. Council of Women.

comi to the convention, so far as he MEN LEFT ON ELEPHANT ISLE invested with floe ice at thi time of Several women were ejected from

knew, "but, of course, he might the year, and it will not be eay to Congressmen of the meeting because of their pro-e- st

change hii mind later." ' London, June 1. A further me, reach the men on Elephant Island when they were denied the rightB. CUMMINS. C
Senator Reed Smoot of Utah and A HARRIS tWlHli.,

sage received today from Lieutenant until later. No doubt whalers will be Sufi States Ask to vote on this question.
republican national committeeman Antarctic sent now from the Falkland in an at-

tempt
Shackleton, the 'Sir Ernestwho arrived today, to rescue them. Millions of Incomethatfrom state,

expressed the opinion that Hughes Don't Snub Eeporter explorer, whose arrival at Port Stan-

ley,
"It is understood Australia is sending Vote on Amendment

will be the nominee of the conven-

tion.
Falkland islands, wa made a relief party to reach the ten men Tax Not Collected,SEE YICTORY IN Is Advice Given to known yeterday, shows that the ex-

pedition

who are stranded on the great bar-
rier 1. Con-

gressmen
Washington, D. C, June

"My judgment is that the nominee on the Ross sea side, owing to
will be Hughes," said Senator Smoot. HEARING The Lumbermen had a remarkable escape, the breaking away of the auxiliary, from women suffrage Says B. M. ManleyAN OPEN
"If it is not Hughes, it will be Roose-

velt."

After meeting with almost unprece-
dented

Aurora, which was to have met the states at a special hearing before the
weather in the early part of main party when it emerged. house judiciary committee Insisted on

Washington, June 1. Charges that
National Committeeman William (Continued From 1'age One.) Chicago, June 1. In an addre on

1915, the lieutenant's ship, El Endur-

ance,

a report on the Sussn B. Anthony approximately $.12,000,000 is being ly

but "Business Men and Newspaper Re-

porters,"
Starting of Expedition. amendment for woman suffrage, so

Barnes, jr.. of New York, arrived, ice withheld from the tressury by
he declined to make a statement. for Ohio, and W. B. McMnley tor Warnn R. Bullock of Mil-

waukee
wa badly nipped by great

Lieutenant Sir Frnest Shackleton' thst the issue may be squarely vot-
ed

income tax frauds and evssions were
Congressman William B. McKinley Hawaii. . . , told the convention of the berg and Jterwards foundered.

expedition, which had as sn object
on. A number of members op-

posing
made today before the house com-

mitteeof Illinois has joined the forces In the case of Tennessee, which National Lumber Manufacturers' as-

sociation
Sir Ernest succeeded in getting off the cro'uing of the Antarctic conti-

nent
suffrage left the room and on treasury densrtment expen-

dituresLawrence Y. Sher-

man.

elected double, the number of today that American mer-
chants

Terri-

ble

the committee was confronted with Msnley, formerlybooming Senator sll his men and some stores. from Weidell sea to Ro tea, by Basil M.
provided for in the call have lost great opportunities to no quorum. connected with the industrial rela-

tions
suffered. After tarted from Engand in August, 1914.ii idrd the four dele- - of failure privation were Chairman Webb said that so far asCole from Ohio declared i An to scat advance business because to committee.Ralph D. Sir Ernest, with one section, went towho received the rich of a most hazardous journey, the ex-

plorer
he knew there was nothing to indi-

cateTheodore E. Burton would be the gales-at-larK- C appreciate the pride newspaper re-

porters
Buenos Aires snd the other section The committee took up a resolu-

tionsecond choice of a number of dele-

gates
est liliml)cr ot votes ill me ronvrn-lion- s, in their profession, aiid he reached Elephant island. The

was sent to Tasmania. At Buenos the msjority of the committee
by Representative Keating di-

rectingthe other four dclcgates-at-larR- e asked the lumbermen particularly to serious favored the resolution, but that McAdoo furnishfrom western states. scarcity of food became o Aire, in October, 1914, Sir Ernest Secretary to
being seated as alternates. help thcmsclve by helping the report-

ers
that he decided to leave the greater sailed for Weddell sea. The other speaking for himself, he thought that the houae with a ttatement of facts.

It was decided that delegates un to get news. part of his men while he set off for later proceeded from Tasmania next winter would be time enough
Joint Railroad opposed in the West Virginia pri-

maries
"As an average newspaper man," hcli). Ration. for the men lett remna by

party
the stesmer Aurora for Ross for a vote. Vantine-Hanse- n.

he accepted tentatively and said Mr. Bullock, "I want to tell you were stored in a hole du in ti.e ice. where it was hoped Sir Ernest
sea,
and The delegation replied that they Miss Manna Hansen of Murray,

Wage Conference that the committee meet on the morn that the poorest newspaper reporter After a iournev of three week, his party would join it after crossing preferred action st this session of
Neb., and Harry E. Vantine of Ne-

braskaing of June 7 to receive the omciai feels that when he goes to interview such as probsbly is unique in the an-

nals
the continent. congres. City were married Thursday

Opens at New York ratification of the stale. a business man he is the official repre-
sentative

of Antarctic expeditions, Sir Er-

nest
Early in the present year the Aurora Th UntUd StftiM navy t th blnnlnir afternoon by Rev. Charle W, Sav-id- ge

The committee voted to place on of the great American pub-
lic,

reached South Georgia. There he returned to Port Chalmer, New Zea-
land,

of th civil wr eiinlit of tithty vl at his office in the Brsndei
he temporary roll of the convention which is entitled to know the news sought the stsistance of whaler for of all eliur. mounting ft tnlal nf 3.017 theater building.having been left adrift in theNw York, June 1. The first joint he names of two delegates each from of the world. By turning away, often the rescue of the party on Elephant

un.
conference between representatives

and I'orto Rico,
.
Hawaii and tlie t niup- - with discourtesy, the newspaper re Island, but this proved to be tmpossl-ble- ,

of railroads of the United States
pines, Win.1 tne reconiiiiriiuauuiil.liM A

porter who seeks news of the business owing to the prevalence of un-

favorabletheir conductors, trainmen, engineers the convention tnai inry oe pcriumcu world, the business men of the coun-

try
weather condition.

and firemen for a settlement of dif-

ferences
to vote. have lost great opportunities, and The menage ay there is urgentover working hours

executive
and

Twenty-fiv- e Minutes Each. instead of making friends, they have need of help for the marooned men TliOHPSON-BllDEN'6C- O.
wages began here today m often made enemies.
session. It is predicted that several A time limit of twenty-fiv- e minute 'There are two way in which this Will Send Whaler.
week will elapse before an agreemnt wss allotted lor inc prcBcnwnu m condition is being remedied- One is In view of the Information re-

ceived Tile fashion Qroer ofliie Middle We Tof contest. from Lieutenant Shackleton,ies resched. esch side a by a more liberal attitude of the busi-ne- s
"No outside arbitration," is the slo- - The committee alter an executive man toward the reporter, the the plans of the government for send-

ing
Established I88&-

-

nl ! mnlflvea. an anawer to a nession announced inai irp'"'" other is by advertising. Treat the re-

porter
a relief expedition from England

I suggestion that the questions at issue from Press associations would he al as a not as an offen-
sive

will be abandoned and a whaler will
be given over to the decision of fed-

eral
lowed to attend the hearings. intruder. The wants be sent from the Falkland islands to

newspaper
arbitrators in case the conference ihc case ot Virginia, which rirtitu news. If you have new's, give it out, iecue the marooned men. Friday Marks The Beginningfails to agree. The principal question twice the ordinary numner pi uric-gate- s, and give it out riffht. Vou will never After a careful examination of the

is whether the employes are entitled was the first considered. On
get the worst of it if you follow this text of Lieutenant Shackleton'i orig-

inalto an eight-hou- r bssic working day-- ten suggestion of Chairman Jlilles the policy." cable, Sir Douglas Mawson, the Annualhours' pay at the present rate for question was reierrei 10 111c ciriim explorer, said today: of our Fifth
eight hours servire. Against these de-

mand
themselves a to whom would be i ''Instead of drifting until April 9 of

the railroad have presented seated. Letter Carriers' this yesr, as hss been suggested, it is

propositions for the considcrstion of Senator Smoot and Warren were quite plain that the Endurance wa
the employes, relative to the day com-

pensation
appointed a to draw Officer Accused Muck in the ice floe from March of June Clearawayshall be paid. ui) resolutions to govern me iexas last year until October 27, when the

Elisha Lee, chairman of the com-

mittee
delegation, where, under a itate law, of pressure became too great. The En-

duranceof nineteen managers repre-

senting
two delegates from esch district were Embezzlement wa crushed and ank on the

the roads, wa appointed tem-

porary
elected, Mr. 1 lilies recommended latter date in the middle of Weddell ofWomen's Apparelchairman of the joint confer-anc- t. that the delegation be seated as Kanta City, Mo., June 1. A war-

rant
Sea.

elected, but there was some opposi-
tion

for Samuel E. Graham of Kan-
sas

"Lieutenant Shackleton abandoned
A. B, Garretson. president of the to this and the City, chsrging embezzlement of the (inking chip, dragging the whale-boat- s

Order of Railway Conductors; W. G. wa appointed. $10,000 from the Mutual Benefit and supplies on an Ice floe, on It is an event eagerly looked
Lee, president of the Brotherhood of of the National Association which he continued to drift until April ofRailroad Trainmen; W. S. Stone. Wisconsin matells of Letter Carriers, was issued here 9 of this year. It appears that having forward to by hundreds

chief of the Brotherhood of OF THE STATE MUSEUMS today. Graham is a letter carrier, at that time reached open water, the Omahafrand
Engineers, and Timothy treasurer of the deparynent and ha lieutenant and his companions women.

Mies, assistant president oi ine been in the postoftue service twenty-f-

ive
launched a whaleboat and sailed for

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen At the recent meeting of the Missis
at years. Graham is alleged to Elephant Island of the South Shet-

land
Every Garment is From Regular Stock

and Enginenien, had seats at a table sippi Vallev Historical association have used the fund in unsuccessful group, arriving there April 16.

with the railroad managers. Nashville, lenn., v.naries t. nrowu. real estate venture. "There the lieutenant left twenty- -
curator oi the Mate Historical
museum of Wisconsin, made a report Suits:FIFTEEN THOUSAND CARDS on state historical museum. air.

STOLEN FROM AUTOMOBILE Brown had visited a number ot west-
ern

BUDD
museums

as follows!
snd reports on Ne-

braska $18.75, $21.75,
Rev. Dr. O. D. Baltily, pastor of "At Omaha the mihlle museum oc

" KounUe Memorial Lutheran church, cupies the upper floor of the city li-

brary
How Can I Get Under $24.25, $27.95stopped his flivver in front of the and is operated in connection

New Hamilton apartment house with it. This museum contains some
Wednesday afternoon when he was

European snd other hittorical eollee.
csught iu the rainstorm and dashed tion which are very interesting snd Your Skin? Coats:'jito that building tor protection, sre well csred for. Of local archaeo-

logicalWhen he came out again he found material there is only a small
that some ungodly person had come The installations are good,amount.

, along and taken package contain and the rooms not particularly You Rotarian, You Commercial Club Man, $12.50, $14.75,ing 1J.0OO blank card intended for crowded."
. vis in the work o! the church. JJr. Lawyer, Banker, Dentist or What Not?
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a merchandising system essentially unique, es-

sentially
SHIRTWAISTS WHERK 95c ALWAYS and New Skirts
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